
BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF PAKISTAN MEDICAI COMMISSION

In the matter of

Complaint No. PF.8-1998 / 2027 -DClPMC

Nlr. N{uhammad Ali Raza Chairman

Dr. Anis-ur- Rehman N{ember

Dr. Asif Loya Membet

Presentl,

Dr. Asad Fayyaz (44094-P)

Hearing dated

Respondent

01.06.2022

I. FACTUALBACKGROUND

1. Dt. Asad Falyaz Eeg. No. 44094 P) is practicing at Khawaja Clinic, Kot Kamboh Manawan, G.T

Road, Lahore. An information was received at the Disciplinary Cell, Pakistan Medical Commission

(the Commission) or 37.08.2027 against Dr. Asad Falyaz that he has imptinted urregistered

degree(s)/qualificadons on his letterhead as FCPS (1), I.M.M (A{ED). As per registration recotd

of the Commission Respondent Dr. Asad Fayrytz hzs got only basic medical qualification

registered with the Commission undet tegistration No. 44094-P and no post-

gtaduate/additionalf alterna;te qualification is tegistered against his name.

II. SHOWCAUSENOTICE

2. In view of the information, a Show Cause Notice was issued to Respondent Dr. Asad Fayzz on

01.09.2021 mentioning allegations in the following terms:
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3. WIfERrulS, Section 29 (2) d, (8) oJ Pakistan Medical Connission Act 2020, cbarll states tbal a
general practilioner shall not practin in felds or Eecialties, as ncogniigd b1 tbe Connisior Jor which fomal
training is nqtind No practitioner sball npntent binulf as a gecialist 0r practice as a Eecialist, uithot
hanng aPPnPiate qulifcatior, nmgniied and d 1 ngistend b1 the Commission. Ftrther, ru medical
practirtoner sball be ?ermit ed t0 ftPftre l in Pakioan as hairg acqtind or seek to practice a Eecialj mlets
tbe vne is d 1 ngistend on bis liense b1 the A horiry; and

4. WIIERE/IS, infotmation has bun naiaed, on )l' Argtsl 2021 fu tbe Disciplirury Connittee of
Pakistan Medical Connission (PMC) (heninafter nfemd to as the "Infomation) which it atached as

Annex I and shall b nad as an integral part of this notin; and

5. IYIIERDIS, ir tems of inJomation, it is obsened tbat,lou an practicingat Khawaja Clnit, Kot K,anbob
Manavan, G.T Road l-.ahon and an ngistend uilh Pakistan Medical Commision nderRtgistration No.
14091-P, uberebl.yu haw gct the degye of Baic Mednal ptalifcation onll; and

6. VIIEREAS, in tems of infomation, it is obsemed that, lther qrulifuation(:) impi ed on lour
stanp/ pnwiption an FCPS (l), I.M.M UED), uhicb an not rgistend b1 PMC, onlonr ltene; a

7. WIIEREAS, in tetms of Section 29 (2) dJ (8) of PMC Aa, 2020,10t an not pentined h rypftreri in
Pakislan as badng acqtind or seek t0 ?ractie a rPecialA mless the sane i d 1 ngislend b1t PMC on ytr
license; and

8. IVIIEREAS, in tetms of th facts mentioned in the itJormation, it is failun ofl Jotr pai lo filfll yur
pmJexional nsponsibilities. Smh condut is a bnath of code oJ elhics and amo rlts t0 pmfessional
flrylige fif niscond ct....."

III. REPLYTO SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

3. Dr. Asad Fayyaz submitted his reply to Show Cause Notice on 23.09.2027 wherein he contended

that:

a. Afer baring hant abo tbe hu ngarding titbs used b7 doctors, I bax changed n1 claic board, stationery
and slamp. Tbe clini stafi inafuene*! stanped the pnsniption tith m old :tanp uhicb tbel had foqonen
to discard.

b. I nercr had an1 intention of violating an1 laus and take ar, ldth lo be moft dgilar in the fuun.

c. I tbenJon inp/on the Pakistan Medical Comnidon lo gradotsll grant me a pardon on tbis matter.

Iv. HEARING

4. After completion of codal formal.ities, the matter was fixed fot hearing befote the Disciplinary

Committee ot 04.06.2022. Notice dated 18.05.2022 was issued to Respondent doctor directing
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him to appear before the DrscipLnary Committee on 04.06.2022. The Respondent doctor

appeared before the Disciplinary Committee on the said date.

5. The Disciplinary Committee inquired ftom the Respondent doctot about Khawaja Clinic and

misrepresenting himself as a specialist to the general public, to which the Respondent doctor stated

that he has not wrinen specialist on the prescription pad rather wtitten FCPS part I and IMM

which he passed and written the same on his stamp. The Respondent further stated that about 2

years ago he had attended workshop of Pun)ab Healthcare Commission and after that he had

temoved all such terminologies which incorrecdy refer to him as specialist.

6. The Disciplinary Committee confronted the Respondent that his prescription issued in month of

August 2021, where logo of Shaukat Khnum Hospital has also been copied and contains

misteptesentation as house surgeon, and FCPS I and IMM was also mentioned. The Respondent

doctor replied that house surgeon tefers to his house )ob done at Ghulkl Hospital. He further

submitted that he had rectiFred his prescription pad and sign board since then but failed to do the

same on the stamp due to mistake of one of his clinic staff.

7. Responding to anotler question put by the Disciplinary Committee Respondent doctor stated that

he has gone through the provisions of the PN{C Act 2020 and is aware that he cannot use such

tides with his name. The Respondent doctor accepted his misake and sated that he will ensure

sttict compliance of code of ethics and provisions of law in future.

V. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

8. After hearing the Respondent in person and perusing the record the Disciplinary Committee has

noted that information in the form of ptescription pad of Respondeflt Dr. Asad FaT"yaz wx
teceived at the Pakisan Medical Commission whereby the Respondent Dr. Asad FalTaz has been

practicing at Khawaia Clinic, Kot Kamboh Manawan, G.T Road, Lahote and has represented

himself as under

Stamp of Respondent doctor affxed on the ptescription teflects:
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Doctot Asad Falyaz
M.D. FCPS @, I.M.N{. (N{ed)

Also, that the Prescription pad of the Respondent refets to his quaiifications and experience as

Ex- Registrar, Galab Dei HoEilal, l-ahme
Ex-Registrar, F atina Menoial Hotpilal
Ex Hotse S rg:on, Chnrki Trzt Hoqiul
Ex House Ofiar, Senias Ho:pital, Lzhore

Doctor Asad Fayyaz
M.D. (Dominican Republic)
General Physician
PMDC Reg. No. 44094-P

9. The Committee notes that in Septembet 2021, the Pakistan N{edical Commission widely circulated

through public notice on its website and fleu.rspapers and wamed all medical practitioners against

using misleading tides with their names whi.ch cause mistepresentation to the general public and

patients as to their qualifications and skills. It was made abundandy clear in the public notice that

such misrepresentadon as to specialized medical and dental practice is in violation of the Code of

Ethics and tantamount to misconduct. In addition, such act is in gross violation of the PMC Act

2020 ar,d rr,andales a disciplinary action against medical and dental practitioners involved in such

deceptive practices.

10. The Respondent doctor during the hearing when confronted with his prescnpdon pad stated that

he had rectified his prescription pad and sign boatd but fa ed to do the same on the stamp due to

mistake ofone ofhis clinic stafl The Respondent doctor accepted his mistake and stated that he

rr,ill ensure stdct compliance of code of ethics and provisions of law in future.

11. It is a matter of tecord that the Respondent doctor is registered with the Pakistan Medical

Commission under tegistation number (44094-P) and he holds MBBS degree only. There is no

post gtaduate degree/qualification registered in his name with the Pakistan Medical Commission.

12. The practice of medicine afld its embodiment in the clinical interactions between a patient and a

medical practitioner, is fundamentallv a moral activity that arises fiom the obligadon to cate for

patients. This relationship between a patient and a medical practitionet i.s based on integtity and

principles of trust and honesty, which gives rise to a duty of cate and the medical practitioners'

ethical responsibility to place patients' welfate above the physician's own self-interest. Medical

practitioner should not falsiS,, misteptesent or exaggeratee their qualificadons ot experience

which amounts to fraudulendy inducing the patient to aglee to be tteated fot his/het ailment or
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procedure. Medical practitioners are mandatodly required to be honest about their qualifications

and skills in their area of expertise when represendng the same to a patient. ri(/hen a medical

ptactitionet is not truth6:1 about his capability and qualification and rathet uses innuendos to lure

patients to his practice, this constitutes a cleat breach of the duty of care of the doctor to the

patient and such actions fall in the definition of a legally recognized offence of mistepresentation.

Such behavior of ptactitionet is unacceptable and stricdy prohibited undet PMC Act 2020.

13. It is important to mendon here that in terms of provisions of the PMC Act 2020, a medical or

dental ptactitioner can reptesent and ptactice only a specialty which is duly recognized and

consequendy registered on their license by the PMC. N{edical practitioners who have been granted

license to ptactice basic medicine or dentistry as a general practitioner cannot practice a specialty

or use specialization or consultant tides urith their names as it amounts to deceiving the general

public. Section 29 of the Pakisan N{edical Commission Act 2020 explicidy ptohibits in this regatd

as under:

Section 29. Licensing

'f2) A general practitioner ma1 tnat all ordinaill nngniigd nmmon medical or fualal ailme s and shall
,,ot Practie in felds or Eecialties, as nngniqed b1 the Conniion for wbich fomal training is nEtind
...... A'a practitiorcr rhall ,vprzrent hinself as a qecialirt 0r Practice as a specialst witbo* hating
a?PnPiate quafifcatiou, ncogniigd and d$ ngistend b1 lhe Connisdon. ...."

Sub-section (8) ptovides:

"(8) No nedical or dinlal Praclililner shalt be Pmtiued to rcPnsent in Pakistaa as haing acqtind or seek

to Practice a sPeddhJ mbss tbe sane is dd1 ngisterd on bis licease b1 tbe Afiboil. ..."

Furthennote, Sub-section (13) provides:

No ngistend licensu shall rce or ptblisb in an1 nanner whalsoeuer an1 lith, dxcriplon or synbol indimting
or intendtd to lead persons lo inJer lbal he possesses an1 additional or olber pmJessional qulifcation unless the

same bas bun &11 nngtiigd and ngisletd on his license b1 lfu Commission.

14. Furthermore, to highlight the intention of the Commission to subvert such deceptive conduct of

medical and denal practitioners, the PMC Enfotcement Regulations, 2027 categotize the false

reptesentation of qualifications as a majot offence. The tegulation 13, is teptoduced as under:

I 3. ( ) a) Major ofenu to inckdes ofenns offalse ftpnsentalior ofqtalftations, grss negligenct ..."
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15. Disciplinary Committee aims to emphasize herein that when a medical practitioner misleads

patients or the public by professrng himself to be more qualified or experienced, such conduct

fallsunder the definition of deception and misrepresentation. By acting in this manner, the medical

practitioner compromises the relationshrp with the patient, which is built on trust and

tansparency. The misrepresentation of qualifications by medical ptactitionets catties civil as well

as cdminal repercussions. Such behavior is treated severely because when a medical practitioner

lies about his ctedentials to his patients or to the public, he effectively destroys the pnrileged

'doctot-patient' relationshi.p based on tust.

16. In view of above discussion and taking into consideration that the Respondent admitted his

mistake and has undertaken to ensure it is not repeated, the DiscipLinary Committee decides to

impose a penalty of PKR 50,000/- @ifty thousand rupees only) on the Respondent doctor Asad

Falyaz and directs him to tefrain ftom such violation in future. Dr. Asad Fqryzz is directed to pay

the amount of 6ne in the desigrrated bank of the Commission within fourteen (14) days from the

issuance of this decision and forward a copy of the paid instrument to the office of the Secretary

to the Disciplinary Committee, failing which license of the Respondent doctor shall be deemed to

be suspended and shall temain suspended until such time the fine is paid.

Dr. -ut-Rehman
embef

Dr. Asif Loya
N{ember

Ali Raza

Jriy,2022ru{

17. The subject proceedings stand disposed of accordingly.

Chairman
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